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PINOCCHIO
the BOY
Lane Smith
Illustrations by Lane Smith from Pinocchio
A wood carver named Gepetto made a puppet named Pinocchio who came to life.

While talking to his friend, Pinocchio told a lie and his nose grew.

Pinocchio was sad for lying and ran away.
Illustrations by Lane Smith from Pinocchio
Gepetto looked for him and ended up inside a whale.

Pinocchio jumped in the ocean and saved him.
Illustrations by Lane Smith from *Pinocchio*
He was rewarded by a visit from the blue-fairy.

The blue-fairy came to grant Pinocchio one wish, he wished to be turned into a real boy!

The blue-fairy changed him when he was asleep, so Pinocchio had no idea.
Illustrations by Lane Smith from Pinocchio
Gepetto was sick, Pinocchio got up to get him soup to make him feel better.

Pinocchio did not know that he was a real boy.
Illustrations by Lane Smith from Pinocchio
He went into the city for chicken soup, but he forgot his money!
Illustrations by Lane Smith from *Pinocchio*
Pinocchio wanted to get a job as a wooden statue but the store owner saw him and said "no way!"
Illustrations by Lane Smith from *Pinocchio*
Pinocchio was sad, so he went to see his friend Cricket. Cricket did not recognize him because Pinocchio was a real boy now. Cricket looked at him and walked away.
Hershabel and Pinocchio went to the puppet theatre where he was loved as a wooden puppet.
Illustrations by Lane Smith from Pinocchio
He went on stage as a real boy and started to dance.
Illustrations by Lane Smith from Pinocchio
The audience said "boo!" Why would a boy dance at a puppet theatre?
Illustrations by Lane Smith from *Pinocchio*
Pinocchio felt sad. Cricket will not talk to him, he can not get a job, his new friend, Hershebel does not believe him, his dad is sick; what is wrong with him?
Illustrations by Lane Smith from *Pinocchio*
While walking home, Pinocchio saw his dad Gepetto on a television screen in a store window.

Gepetto was on the news, he was worried and looking for his son. Gepetto said he felt better because a nice lady brought him soup.
Pinocchio and Hershebel went to Pinocchio's house, where the nice lady and Gepetto were waiting. The nice lady was Hershebel's mom!
“Father? Who are you?”

Illustrations by Lane Smith from *Pinocchio*
Gepetto did not recognize Pinocchio! Pinocchio's heart hurt. Not even his dad recognized him.
Illustrations by Lane Smith from Pinocchio
The blue-fairy appeared and told Pinocchio that she turned him into a real boy while he was asleep.

Pinocchio was excited when he found out that he was a real boy. It explained all of his troubles!
Illustrations by Lane Smith from Pinocchio
Pinocchio, Gepetto, Hershebel, and the blue-fairy went ice-skating to celebrate Pinocchio becoming a real boy!!!!!!!!!!!
Objects to Use with Pinocchio

Page 1: wood puppet
Page 2: whale
Page 3: pixie wand
Page 4: bowl and spoon
Page 5: money
Page 6: shake finger “no”
Page 7: small cricket
Page 8: puppet
Page 9: wooden puppet
Page 10: flashlight
Page 11: box of tissues
Page 12: toy television
Page 13: “mother” hat
Page 14: box of tissues
Page 15: pixie wand
Page 16: ear muffs